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ss&jmss. SCHOOL BOOKS. ffiftfflUiuiii 1*4 THE PARIS EXHIBITION. those grey heirs nestled soft inborn

LAMB SUPPLY UP— behind thoee green geggles afarkled e
inMstelhng Boohs, *he Parie eorrvspondoet of die Mencheeter Guardian

Writes in relation to the exhibition of 1867 :—
The Imperial Commission is désirons of inducing a 

far more complete representation of agriculture than 
has been before attempted at any universal exhibition. 
I» the first place, the admission of living animals is a 
novel feature, and, in the second, the rule which in for
mer cases excluded everything that could not be kept 
good or convenient during the whole period of 'the ex- 
libitiou has been relaxed. The character of the coming 
Exhibition will be marked by the fact that, ou the French 
side at least, none but the most eminent producers will 
be permitted to exhibit, so that the show will be an epi
tome af the efcoica products ol ill districts, aod net an

«yea ; that the aeedy old oostt.THE FACTS OF THE CASE.’s Grammar*,IBVABD tZIILY that might rifal thorn of a Veoae. fin Initial fcw 
travels too loeg the other day, the traie was learing’ 
just as she limped iote the depot. In her aaxieSyto 
got oa board she forgot her years and ran after to 
with so much vigor as to alarm the aatirse. “ Sf 
bisa Jahaeey, look at that old eooo go is,” eaetorm. 
ad aa enthaaiaatie aewe-boy, “ ain’t he a liraljr old 
cock ?** A smart run enabled the foolish girl to 
throw herself opoa the rear platform, bat jaet aa *a 
did so, away went hat, srigead geggles. Two geo- 
tlaanen on the rear platform were eoeeiderably aa> 
tooiahed. hot the yoaog lady had eetlcient preeawda,
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their neighbors, lot they originate end carryhand, end for .tie at
Mtwto mm*the nioj| daringWar 1 year, paid lh Advance. £0 Uiff view the same 

. it m credited |o ns 
. Atlantic by tbh this 

u and “ Veste," [is tl

different eyes when0 10 0 jymuï":.. Jl. The croeeiag al thether eating. Th 
yedhle — HenrielJOHN BELL; Flwstwi

stupendous 
■the. * •• JofcOf ccOtni xg set the American, ia ril(floret. ‘ “ John BulljroB raiMttiSO,

. tBankfOl to kb Friend» sad *1
- , - favor,, begs leave to leform them
«ad the public generally, that Aa in still to be found at
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Queen Street,
aad is prepared to nfakw op iH kinds of garments an

bilmnd ? his marital .tttjTZirall Its'
Of army deeexiptiaa, perfcfed with song over this•tfw Hannas Often. ol mind to eaplain, in a few frightened eeetei 

position of affaire ; and it being nightfall, Ik 
men. whs proved In be the genuine article, 
girl to her home without further pahUeky. 
sustains an excellent character ; aod it it 
necessary to add that the lodicroue upshot o 
ventures el one of the “ oldest iaiiebltAri

Concisely tut-d, the tered the
e„ . -----------feet keel
each manned by 14 see

ker from Beedr Hook to croee the Atlantic to Cowes in
— - g* ~ ........ yacht reached Ur

t, without shifting

Aeterieee mind h thlt
and over MO tone regf__ _________________ _______
men, hesldee cooks, carpenters, ete., started In Deeem-h„ ., ..■ ; - - -
the Isle of Wight. The i 
destination In IS days and 
her tack, karlng had a sire 
whole of her Toy age, her gr 
toiler New, It It easy toil 
this has been made by eallin 
the daring of the aoderlakil 
whet other navigators hero

ALMANACK FOR JANU.

New M*m< M^/lay. Sh. tfvi, preniag, N.W. 
Tint Quarter, lStMw,;0h. Mm^^vnoing, K. 
Full Mo«ti« tOih day, th. ttm., moniiegtWM.' 
Lai Qfcarfr,17th <Uyt10h. 85m., warn mg ,W 8

ttutteU to him in She laleet atyk aad improvement o

Tormi Caah
at vide Dodr. *

Steady west wind the 
Ml day’s run being.280 
'W that better time than 
vdipelt before, and that 
Hf Small compared with

’tgF* Entrance ac side Dodr." *
Queen Street, July 11. 1866.
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Blmmel’e Stella Colno Unnqnet, 
dodlcutcd tty pcrmlselon to till* 

tnlnntnd Artloto.
Her beauty luwg* upon the cheek of night.
As a rich jewel in Bthiop's eer.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra, Guards,
Prinoese of Wales, HlmmcVs,
Jockey Club. Weed Violet,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly,
West Bud New Mown H

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat___ ________  ___
de Colog (is, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of l.avendst

ford Timet.

A ROMANTIC AFFAIR.
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knows that a »m 200 to 800 tons is 
a gale, and may go

— - , «------- ------------------ -------mock safefy as the
largest strip. Thl Isrgesl vemelTh the fleet of VolumbuV 
when he diecovwed A tileries, #es not as long by H feet 
ee the yacht “ HenrirtU^ «ai the two other ships of

The Superintendent of Poli^| ia New York receiv
ed, last week, a despatch from Halifmk, requesting 
him to arrest a lady who would arrive oo board so 
English steamer, aod who had assumed the name ol 
Johnson. The arrest was made, and along with tha 
lady e mao named Jeremiah O'Coooor. with whom 
she had eloped from Ireland, and both taken to tha 
Police head quarters. TbsXew York Commercial 
thus gives the finale of ihémjmr:—

the • attest kind of craft to wi

■■ yacm oenru-ua, ana me 
Colembus were neither of. the* half 
vessels in which Ja 
Lawrence were only
i • ■ - •• ;• .. _____ ______
two vessels were ‘ onlr 40 toes each,
„f • * -■ -*• ■ • •
was only 10 tons burthen. .

The time made by the yachts was good, but not 
markable, when it is remembered that they bad a 
wind and plenty of it tlw whole way across ; hot a 
the time made under such favorable circumstances 
been beaten. The “Joseph Tamil.” a Su John b 
ship, in I860, ran from Savannah to Cape Clear (sev< 
hundred miles further than the yacht course) in 14 di 
making in one day the remarkable run of ,380 miles, 
100 miles better than the “ Henrietta’s n best day's i

_ The two

Iues Carrier discovered the St. 
tone harthen : end of the fleet

• Sunday 
7 Monday
• Tuesday
• Wednesday

10 Tliareday
11 Friday 
11 Saturday 
11 Sunday 
14 Monday
16 Tuesday 
Ï6 Wedneeday
17 Thursday

ef the Valley •^■wienie were wniy uv lone PSIIBIS ; Biiu Ol me neet
in which Sir Humphrey tiilberl visited Newfoundland 
two vessels were only 40 loae each, and one, the 
“ Sqetrrel,** in Which that navigator was afterwards lost.

Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary So 
skespeer Golden mais of all kinds. ThU being the case, the Commis* 

gives, for the guidance of exhibitors, the following 
formation respecting the average cost of housing i

Souvenir. Bhakcspear
fime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair

her husband. She told him that in order to get 
! here with her lover she sold her bore# to pgy ex
penses, and before leaving Ireland, where she and 
her lover were boro and reared—the one in lit», Upv 
of luxury, and the other in the obpeurity of a peer 
man's farm—she bad borrowed £20 from her bro
th es. tike had knoyn Jeremiah O'Conner, tbs 
young farmer referred to, all her lifetime, and 6» 
had known her for the same length of lows. They 
had been on terms of intimacy for nine jegtfl, and 
theijMjvere both not only willing but deeiretts to gel 
married, a consummation which, however d»?oüfly' 
desired, never could have bèeu accomplished in Ire
land, owing to the impassable gulf of rank,. \ , ^ 

The young lady is the daughter of a landedgentle
man, born to estate aad grepl wealth, fh^ t^e„

feeding per week: Horned cattle housing at tb« Exbi-j 
Liiion, 2s. 6d. per weuk^ feeding. 12s. to 14a. ; horses, i 
2s. in a Stable, or nearly 4s. ia a box. aad feed. 18s. to 
21a. ; sheep bousing, 2s. 8d. the lot, and feeding, 2s. 4d. 
to 8s. ; pigs, housing. Is. lOd. ; end poultry Is. 6d. per 
lot. jfo living animal will, however, be admitted into 
the Exhibition until examined end passed by a sanitary 
committee, which will meet at least once e week.

SALKS.

In order to render the exhibition as little onerooe as 
possible to proprietors of animals, plants and produce 
liable to become damaged, daily sales and delivery will 
be wertaitted. under certain regulations, lié principal of 
whteh is that they shall be immediately replaced by 
pthersof the same kind. The animals will not be limil-

Violet Pbwisri Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion,
Powder for removing superfluous hair# without

Napoleon "Poihmade, for As
Meateehos. aad iaetanUnwus Heir «Dye, for giving! he Heir ,
and Whiskas» a natural

Rimmel» Hose Water Crackers, a new and amusing deviceSunday
6 67 9 w. r. watsok.

Drug Store, Dec. 12, 1S64. not a longer, a mdre difficult one than the one made by 
the yachts Some of oar coasters have beaten the best 
day’s rue made by the “ Henrietta. The Brigantine C 
C. Vanhorn, in 1865, made the run from New York to 
Queen ledges In 48 hours, beiug at the rate of 825 miles 
for each day ; and tV schooner •-Unexpected,’* of this 
port, made even more more remarkable lime than This. 
TV packet ship “Napoleon” ma from New York to 
Liverpool in 14 days, and other packet ships have, done

Wednesday MuKiunon’s Store.Thursday
SOURIS EAST.

FALL 5 WINTER STOCK,

Jd.Mhr
Saturday
6e»d»y

Iff. Monday
kind» of breeding stock, animals in a condition for la- 
bor, fat stock; in short, all those which, either in a tech
nical er eoeriçmieal plat of view, In any way contribute

7W*d»y_
edneedny it k the

proper light—St. Jado IVipropl. Ah dllnid «ee a, wey ont < 
them, hut the rigfcTmeurin hetitrmis, bege to anneonoe that Us has jo*
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FALL à WÎKTER STUCK OF

oaocre.
The classification of the contents of an exhibition in

ch a wide range of subjects, is a matter of 
_ de interest and great difliculty. The most 

analytical minds have failed to tabulate the beads of hu
man knowledge so as to satisfy the intellectual world, 
and all systematic classifications leave something to be 
desired. T7 * ~
contents of the coraii

PRICES CURRENT. * 
CKARLpTTKTOWV. Jap. 25, 1867.

trorufoad. '■ 1
Dpsrlh.

detained them, but the rfgbT wey. so he at 
ranged foç the celebration of the nuptial 
Episcopal mi'oiater was sent for, and as l|e 
aod the Slide door which shuts onj iutrpd 
Mr. Kennedy’s front office was thrown op» 
instant to admit him, the lady rose, tos her. 
exclaimed, ‘ there is my brother and my c 
the other room.’ She had caught a glimpst 
as the door was opened. Mr. Kennedy tl

The Ottawa Jjmet of Saturday week has the following cludi 
romence -Ou Tiursdsy evening, while the officers of 
the luMrwere preparing to go eee “Otheno” at the 
iheasre, there was a pretty, end perhaps some thought 
appropriate* pmftoae played nearer home. It appears 
that Sergeant McEwan personated the Moor, aed the 
roengCst daeghter of Sergeaal-Msjor Lance played 
Desdetnoril te life. .What tales fie told of moving acci- 
dent by>flood'and field—what mighty eenjeration be did 
use be woe bar with—wo.neither keow er wieh te know 
Suffice it that the parental vigilance was eluded, and be
tween, six aqd seven o’clock the twain were made one 
flash at one of the K. O. Churches in this city. When 
the deed war done, Mnd the parties had returned fo quar-

hdH5dte by the qtmrma.

1 O P: » a The Imperial Commission has divided1 the 
* »oming Exhibition under ten general 

ncBus or groups. The first group, that of works of art. 
is divided into five classes—namely, oil painting, draw
ings, sculpture, and die-siukiug, architecture, and en- 
«re,:n« end lUhogrtpby.

The second group comprises the materials and the ap- 
plisations Of the liberal arts, as printing, paper-making, 
book-binding, colors, industrial design, paotography, 
musical iostrumcnts. maps, and charts. Group three 
comprehends furniture and other objects connected with 
habitation ; as furniture properly so-called, upholstery, 
decorationglass, porcelain and other pottery, carpet» 
and other tissues, paper-hangings, cutlery, jewelry, ar
tistic bronzes, and metal works, clock and watch-mak
ing, beating, lighting, and ventilation, perfumery, and 
small wares. The fourth group includes fabrics, cloth
ing, find all Other objects of persons! wear or use, bc- 
ginning With AiUon, woollen, sod silk manufactures, and 
ending witt*dolls shd toys.

The fifth group is entitled “ Productions, raw or pre
pared. of extensive industry,” and includes mining and 
metallnrgr, as well as the productions ol the forest, the 
elutse, and of agriculture, chemical and pharmaceutical 
products, leather and skin manufactures ; group six 
comprises the instrument* and processes of the common 
•its, the means, in fact. Of working end manufacturing 
the objects of the preceding group, with railways, civil 
engineering, and navigation ; group the scvepthTndudes 
articles of food and consumption, whether raw. preserv- ! 
ed, partly prepared or cooked, including drinks of all I 
kinds ; group the eighth, living animkis reared Thy the 
eàèvôr amusement of man ; group thje ninth, horticul
ture ; and group the tenth, objects specially exhibited 
with a view to the amelioration of the moral and physi
cal condition of the pedple.

The lest group form* of itself a general economic ex- 
hibitidn.ee regards edocatior., food, clothing, and other 
necessaries of life, end also ineludeb costumes worn by 
the people of various countries, specimens of habita
tions. and the tools and processes in use by small mas
ters—working men engaged working at come on their 
own account.

AST.
To all this hat since been added a special 

feature, namely, tbe history of art, or, in other words, 
e department for the exhibition of the applications ol 
art to useful purposes of all ages—a retrospective mu
seum of art manufactures.

ran raizEs.
Th. ,n* ef 800.000 franc. («32.000) le de—Ü »« »• 

|>er)K>,. of price, and award,, the »«l— «6ich reri.l 
fro* £80 down lo a «impie *«H °> nem.nal «alee end 
honorable mention.. In eddition to iheeo generel 
efiOM e enoeiol f—e pnse, of the «aloe ol £4.000, 
ied ùa prw— droh «I the nine at £400. are to be 
dm re *oie whs hero been amt mitrumeetsl in ere 
—« barmen, amongst person, engaged in indnlrinl 
pnrawila, end niding the moral aad mtellectall well
being ef the werkieg daesee.
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I4»MVeal, per lb.r pirtbf
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Ready-Made Clothing.
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1001b..
1. id to 1. 4dBffg., prr doxrn,

Orsin.
8e 3d u> 8. 9d
2. 2d to j. idQelf perde. u ' ' •* . EUR CAPS

■ ' hardware,
. LEATHER, etc., eto.

Which he offers for sale at unusually LOW PRICES, 
for present pey. and he respectfully requests s contiu-

^ '^YIiStaEL McCORMACK.1'

Souris Eest. y<>v 6.’fib. . liu
DiwomtHig Again !

DfifOSIT YOUU MONEY

delanyTbyrnei ,
1b--* ___ L- ■ • - 4 -•
Xlfit, rot MONEY to lmv oir Billx and. In orfler, 
YV to obtain IL are «111, from thh date, offer oar
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Fwwltxp.

TÏtZjf. eerh. 
Fowhi rath, It to l.-8d

lwgfUonlegd

pro harm,
il, ptr don**

Seddt».imteeh)

13» to pas,ions were pure end her low that ol

.here with me in the paie I feel »t the enaenne 
that the Her. (i. A. McNuii, Isle cerate of T 
Church. St. John, has joined Uie net ef BaptM», 
moreover, her allowed htmeelf. to the groat etsnd 
ell Churchmen, to.hg Publicly inugereed et St. Jo 
December la.f I need not point eut to ton that h 
conduct he ijoVdnlr ha, rioleted ell hi. toleron

A BEGGARED MILLIONAIRE.

«d'totse.^er^ardg

(From (he Pitttburg Commercial$G OO D S1, to t, mwlo before me tt<’*’* '■ 1 ittbWW .
• d :■ ■« • ie 2d to 4d

.»# v; ».i ;i iWto'lnAdGEQEPaif yia. ligrheMfrgfc,
per dee., Last week, a brief item chronicling the tele of tW

SlApI* P»pn«, oe Oil Cpwalr, Ane. tatoww 4,*wa fkw . •
ment, started en its Tojragn on the row of woyspepêrë 
dom. The paragraph will Jnahtleee be -«had hjr 
many without - uwoood thought ; but thoee few lines 
nugh, easily form the test for a discourse a. lengthy 
u. the moral law. It is hardly an exeggeretina tw 
stale that wherever petroleum ia known, the name 
of • Johnny Steele,1 the young prince ni Venango 
county, has been heard, while the accounts of hid 
apparently bwoodlese wealth and reckless ««p*—jv- 
tures, were told in hundreds of papers, from the Now 

1 York flirreld down er up. Soon alter tlw role qf

tver, that you eheeld.k.new thei I was keptPeremdgee, Ihtenlion.; that tpy attention wee 
e persgreph in lb. (Tloftt newe- 
heen informed by hie Rector, that 

_ to hhli.ro gut Mr. McNutt eeter-
tatned doubts as to hi, continu,,c. in the Church of 
England lor twelve months past, he never sought to hero 
those doubt, removed by eenvemsion on the .ehject ; 
and though he expneeed hie widtte resign the ceracr 
in four months from a given time, I* did r.et .tale, when 
he offered to reeign, the roaroa of nth resignation. As 
ftr as I can aadentand the ease, he seems te has» in
tended to hold the curacy es long ts was eoeronient te 
himself- and to step Do* the pulpit of Trinitv Church 
into I hut" of Leinster street Chapel. 8erh conduct »p- 
peeru te forfait the rasps* which I entertain far every 
men, however mistaken I may thick him. whs, after o~
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seems that fre
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